Country proﬁle

SPAIN
Online Shopping Key Dates
Winter Sale

Valentine’s Day

The biggest clothing stores usually
offer discounts up to - 50% on selected
items, adding the deals online first.

You offer a rose as a symbol of a
relationship's strength. Flowers are
usually gifted together with a card.

Women’s Day

Father’s Day

Web shops selling accessories, flights,
perfume, clothes, shoes or lingerie step
up their game for the celebration.

Some of the gifts Spanish dads love to
receive are watches, underwear and
socks, scarves and ties.

Easter

Mother’s Day

Chocolate is incredibly popular as a
treat and as a gift. Each family spends
up to $90 on pastries and candy alone.

Top sellers include flowers, gift cards,
perfume, electronics, bags, and
jewellery.

Summer Sale

Christmas

During this time of the year, shops are
offering - 50%, - 60%, even - 70%
discounts on various items.

The top sellers are wine and spirits, flat
screen TVs, Christmas decorations, toys
and games, home appliances.

_ January - February

_ February 14

_ March 8

_ March 19

_ Date Varies

_ 1st Sunday in May

_ July - August

_ December 25

Black Friday

_ 4th Friday in November

Last year, Amazon Spain alone sold
over 900,000 products on Black Friday.

www.commissionbullseye.com

www.commissionbullseye.com

Top Afﬁliate Marketing
& CPA Networks
These networks can help you find the best products to sell on your websites to
a Spanish audience. Check them out and sign up for those you like.

You wouldn't be the first to make
money out of the Spain-based
traffic with ClickBank.

If you're selling side hustle
internet business resources,
you could win big.

www.clickbank.com

www.jvzoo.com

They're an ad tech company
running close to 2,000 CPA, CPI
mobile-focused campaigns.

With so many products to choose
from, you'll find something your
Spanish visitors want.

tapgerine.com

afiliados.amazon.es

They offer different payment
methods, direct access to your
stats, 1,700 converting offers.

They feature offers for video,
display, and mobile and focus on
Spanish-speaking markets.

www.hootmobi.com

www.crazy4media.com

Sometimes, people find out the
products sold on eBay Spain fit
just right into their niche.

If your Spain-based traffic would
be into buying supplements,
check them out.

partnernetwork.ebay.com

www.nutracash.com

They
have
an
extensive
experience in dating,
installs and other verticals.

They cover 18 verticals and
currently have over 5,000 direct
offers and exclusives.

cpamatica.com

www.clickdealer.com

They're ready to get you up and
running on high converting
campaigns.

They specialise in content locking
tech integrating Incentive CPA
Offers and Mobile App Installs.

www.addiliate.com

www.adlockmedia.com

Sign up with them and you
might join campaigns for big
retailers and more.

They have over 100 affiliate
products that are exclusive to
CPA Lead that you can promote.

www.clicksure.com

www.cpalead.com

They cover 25 verticals and take
a keen interest in helping you
effectively optimise your traffic.

They work with a very diverse
range of clients, featuring various
CPA offers.

www.affiliaxe.com

globalwidemedia.com

They're working with Uber,
Ryanair, Trivago, Lovoo and many
more big brands.

Formerly named Commission
Junction, they're one of the most
respected affiliate networks.

toroadvertising.com

www.cj.com

They feature thousands of offers
across 4 verticals: Dating, Nutra,
Mainstream, and Casino.

They say that their dashboard
can help you monetize your
traffic in less than five minutes.

advidi.com

propellerads.com

They
promise
numerous
exclusive offers, all with the
highest rates, in one place.
evoleads.com

